
 
 

SPECIES INFORMATION SHEET Mergus serrator (wintering)  

 

English name: 

Red-breasted merganser 

Scientific name: 

Mergus serrator (wintering population) 

Taxonomical group: 

Class: Aves 

Order: Anseriformes 

Family: Anatidae 

Species authority: 

Linnaeus, 1758 

Subspecies, Variations, Synonyms: – Generation length: 6 years 

Past and current threats (Habitats Directive 

article 17 codes):  

Breeding: Human disturbance (G01.01, G01.02, 

G02), Alien species (I01), Competition and 

predation (I02), Contaminant pollution (H01), 

Other threat factors (Loss of specific habitat 

features, J03.01) 

Wintering: Bycatch (F03.02.05), Oil spills 

(H03.01), Hunting (F03.01), Mining and 

quarrying (C01.01), Construction (C03.03, 

D03.03), Water traffic (D03.02) 

Future threats (Habitats Directive article 17 

codes):  

Breeding: Human disturbance (G01.01, G01.02, 

G02), Alien species (I01), Competition and 

predation (I02), Contaminant pollution (H01), 

Other threat factors (Loss of specific habitat 

features, J03.01) 

Wintering: Bycatch (F03.02.05), Oil spills (H03.01), 

Hunting (F03.01), Mining and quarrying (C01.01), 

Construction (C03.03, D03.03), Water traffic 

(D03.02) 

IUCN Criteria:  

A2b 

HELCOM Red List Category: VU 

Vulnerable 

Global / European IUCN Red List Category  

LC / LC 

EU Birds Directive: 

Annex II B (DK, IE, MT, FI, SE) 

Protection and Red List status in HELCOM countries:  

Hunting not allowed in all EU Member States (Annex II B). 

 

Denmark: LC (on the 1997 Danish Amber List as a species of national responsibility outside the 

breeding season), Estonia: LC, Finland: NT, Germany:“particularly protected” under Federal Species 

Protection Decree (Bundesartenschutzverordnung)/*(Not threatened), Latvia: –, Lithuania: 4 (I, 

Indeterminate), Poland: EN, Russia: –, Sweden: LC (breeding) 

 
Range description and general trends  
The red-breasted merganser has a circumpolar, Holarctic breeding distribution and occurs from 

Greenland and Iceland across East Siberia to North America, particularly within the boreal zone as well 

as in the tundra and temperate zone. Important wintering sites in Europe are located in the Baltic Sea, 

along the Norwegian Atlantic coast, in the Rhine delta in the Netherlands and along the French Atlantic 

coast. Besides, the species winters along the SW coast of Greenland, near Iceland and in the Black Sea 

and eastern Mediterranean Sea (Mendel et al. 2008, Wetlands International 2012). The flyway 

population wintering in NW and Central Europe was estimated at 170 000 birds (Wetlands International 

2012).  

 

Distribution and status in the Baltic Sea region  
The red-breasted merganser is a regular and common winter and migration visitor in the Baltic Sea. 

Migrants from north and east begin to arrive in the Baltic Sea in September, but numbers peak in 

October-November. Some birds stay in the Baltic during winter, while others continue to wintering sites 

in the Netherlands and Britain. Spring migration mainly occurs in March and April (Skov et al. 2011). The 

most important wintering areas in the Baltic Sea are in the south-western part along the coasts of 

Denmark, Sweden, Germany and Poland as well as along the coast of Gotland and in the Gulf of Riga 

(Fig. 1). Particularly in mild winters, large numbers winter in the eastern Baltic region (Švažas et al. 

2001). The results of the recent Baltic coordinated survey indicated a strong decline of the winter 

population from c. 44 300 birds in 1988–1993 to 25 700 birds in 2007–2009, equivalent to 42% over 16 

years. Numbers have strongly decreased in Denmark, along the German coast and in Polish, Russian, 
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Lithuanian, Latvian and Estonian waters. In contrast, much more red-breasted merganser were observed 

in Swedish waters in 2007–2009, equivalent to an increase of more than 200%, with largest numbers 

occurring along the east coast of Gotland (Durinck et al. 1994, Skov et al. 2011). In Estonia (total 

country), numbers of wintering birds in the period 1991–2008 first showed a moderate increase of 10–

50%, but then decreased by 10–50% (Elts et al. 2009). In the German Baltic Sea area, wintering red-

breasted merganser declined by 68% in the period 1988–2010 (J. Wahl, written). 

Distribution Map  

 

Fig. 1. Distribution and numbers of wintering red-breasted merganser Mergus serrator in the Baltic Sea, 

2007–2009. From Skov et al. (2011). 

 
Habitat and ecology 
Red-breasted mergansers breed in a variety of habitats along coasts, on inshore islands, in river mouths 

or inland lakes. The species mostly winters at sea, where it occurs in inshore and offshore waters as well 

as in estuaries, bays and brackish lagoons. In the Baltic Sea they use a wide range of shallow habitats up 

to 20 m water depth, including bays and lagoons, rocky coasts and archipelagos (Mendel et al. 2008, 

Skov et al. 2011). Wintering red-breasted mergansers are gregarious and winter in flocks up to a few 

hundred individuals. The diet in the Baltic Sea probably consists mainly of fish, but information is scarce. 

Birds from the Danish North and Baltic Sea were reported to mainly feed on small fish species, especially 

sticklebacks and gobies, supplemented by invertebrates (Madsen 1957). Wintering red-breasted 

mergansers often hunt in flocks. 

Description of major threats 
Although the reasons for the decline of the Baltic Sea winter population are not yet understood, various 

pressures were identified that have possibly caused or at least contributed to the observed declines.  

In the breeding areas, the species is highly sensitive to disturbance near the nesting sites, especially by 

touristic and leisure activities like camping or aquatic sports. Habitat degradation, water pollution, 

biocide contamination and predation are further factors affecting the species in the breeding areas (see 
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Bauer et al. 2005, BirdLife International 2012). As the red-breasted merganser is listed under Annex II of 

the European Birds Directive, hunting is allowed in certain EU countries. Up to 3 700 birds are probably 

shot in Denmark each year (Bregnballe et al. 2006), while the annual hunting bag in the countries of the 

European Union is estimated at about 8 600 birds (Mooij 2005). In the Baltic wintering areas, intense 

gillnet fisheries impose a high risk of entanglement and drowning for diving bird species. In the 

Pomeranian Bay and the Greifswald Lagoon, where an intense set net fishery overlaps with important 

resting and feeding areas of red-breasted mergansers, bycatch of this species has been reported by 

Schirmeister (2003) and Bellebaum (2009). According to Žydelis et al. (2009), countries with the most 

frequent bycatch of the species in the Baltic Sea are Sweden and Poland. For Lake Ijsselmeer, an 

important wintering area in the Netherlands, van Eerden et al. (1999) estimated a yearly loss of 8 500 

red-breasted merganser in gillnets. During winter, red-breasted merganser spend large proportions of 

time swimming on the water and often occur in large flocks of several hundred individuals. Thus, they 

are highly vulnerable to oiling and might suffer high losses in case of oil pollution in their main wintering 

areas. The disturbance distance of red-breasted merganser with regard to vessels is large and the birds 

usually take flight when a ship is approaching (Garthe et al. 2004). This pronounced sensitivity to ship 

traffic may cause the birds to avoid busy shipping lanes and thus influence the distribution of red-

breasted merganser. Even in less frequently sailed areas, ship traffic may cause fragmentation and loss 

of suitable feeding and resting habitats. Due to the pronounced sensitivity of red-breasted merganser 

with regard to ship traffic, offshore wind farms and associated ship movements are likely to scare birds 

and thus may entail fragmentation and loss of habitats. Red-breasted mergansers are assumed to fly 

between different winter resting sites. During migration, the birds mostly fly in low altitudes. Hence, the 

species is at risk of colliding with offshore wind turbines and other obstacles, especially in unfavourable 

conditions with poor visibility. Barrier effects and habitat loss for red-breasted mergansers have been 

documented at wind farms in the North and Baltic Sea (summarised in Dierschke & Garthe 2006). 

Information on the diet of red-breasted merganser in the Baltic Sea is scarce, but they are likely to feed 

on benthopelagic prey (FTZ Büsum unpubl. data; see also Madsen 1957). Thus, the reduction or 

destruction of bottom habitats of their favorite prey species e.g. by sand and gravel extraction or by 

dredging activities for shipping channels and coastal development may decrease the food availability for 

the species.  

Assessment justification  
According to Durinck et al. (1994) and Skov et al. (2011) the population of red-breasted merganser 

declined from about 44 300 birds in the early 1990s to 25 700 birds in 2009, equivalent to a decrease of 

46% over three generations (1993–2011; 18 years, GL = 6 according to the Swedish Red List), classifying 

the species as Vulnerable under criterion A2b. Numbers were decreasing in Danish, Polish, Russian, 

Lithuanian, Latvian and Estonian waters and in the eastern part of Germany. In Swedish waters, 

numbers were increasing, which is in concordance with the information from L. Nilsson (written), that 

red-breasted merganser wintering in Sweden were increasing in the period 1967–2012. However, the 

estimate for the species for Sweden given in Skov et al. (2011) is much too small and will make the total 

Baltic Sea estimate a little too low for the entire Baltic (L. Nilsson, written). Furthermore, numbers given 

by Skov et al (2011) for the Greifswald Lagoon might also be somewhat underestimated. However, to 

fall below the threshold of VU (30%), the current Baltic population has to be underestimated by 6 600 

birds. According to Skov et al. (2011), about 5 300 birds were recorded in Swedish waters in 2007–2009, 

while 8 000 red-breasted merganser were estimated for the Swedish Baltic Sea area for 2009 (L. Nilsson, 

written). On the other hand, the estimate provided by Skov et al (2011) comprises about 1,300 birds 

from Bohüslän (Sweden), an area that was not included in Durinck et al. (1994). In Estonia, clearly 

distinguishable trends in the number of wintering birds were observed in the period 1991–2008: 

Numbers first showed a moderate increase of 10–50%, but then decreased by 10–50% (Elts et al. (2009). 

In the German Baltic Sea area, the species decreased by 68% in the period 1988–2010 (J. Wahl, written). 

The HELCOM CORESET trend data for the period 1991–2011 revealed a moderate decline of the Baltic 

Sea winter population. Summarising the information, the winter population of red-breasted mergansers 

in the Baltic Sea is declining. Based on the figures provided by Durinck et al. (1994) and Skov et al (2011), 
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the species is classified as Vulnerable under criterion A2b, as the causes of the reduction are not yet 

understood and the reduction may not have ceased. As the species has a very large range and a large 

population size, it does not approach the thresholds for a Red List Category under criteria B, C and D. 

Recommendations for actions to conserve the species 
As probably only the cumulative effects of the various threat factors eventually drive the dramatic 

decline, various management measures need to be considered. In the wintering areas, reducing bycatch 

in fishing gear, the prevention of accidental and chronic oil pollution, preservation of feeding grounds 

and ship traffic regulations are some options that are likely to support the species. In the breeding 

areas, natural, undisturbed and unpolluted breeding and fledging habitats need to be ensured. 

Common names 
Denmark: toppet skallesluger, Estonia: rohukoskel, Finland: tukkakoskelo, Germany: Mittelsäger, Latvia: 

garknābja gaura, Lithuania: vidutinis dančiasnapis, Poland: szlachar, Russia: Средний крохаль, Sweden: 

småskrake 
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